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0n 19th December, 2017 at 2.OO pm an Alumni Meet was
organize by the department of Education, Nonoi College, Nagaon,
As5dm. ln this meettng Jll the alumnus ot the department were
present along with the faculty members of the departmen!
namely Jutika Bora, HoD, Biva Deb Nath and Tarali Devi, Asst.
P.ofessors, Department of Education, Nagaon, Assam. The
meeting began with a welcome address delivered bv the head of
thp deparlmenl Iurika Bora, rl-en rwo orher tacu.rie. spoke a tew
words addressing the alumnus. After that the alumnus introduced
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Obiectives:

. To Promote a life long relation and to act as a Forum for
exchange ofinformation among its member,

. To provide guidance to the present students in their
endeavour for better employmentand higher studies.

. To get the available advices of the alumni in the overall
developmentof the College.

. To promote cultural academic and literary advancement of
its members,



themselves one after one and sharing their experiences and
recalling their sweet memories in the College and in the
Department. They also expressed their gratitud-e towards the
teachers ofthe department for their immense help and suppoft
that they have always received. Various important issues were
also discusr in the meeting. It was exp.ess io the alrmnuq that
they have an important role to play in the development of the
department. They were told about the newly establishecl book-
bank ofthe department where they can either contribute their old
a news book for the needy or economically backward stlrdents of
the department or can also make financial contribution to by
books, to which all the alumnus respondent very positively. Wjth
ahopetomeetall the alumnus again and wishing all oftiem a
bright future, the meeting was concluded with a vote thanks by
the HoD Iutika Bora.

Outcome :

The- event was stimulating and enjoyable and simultaneously
profitable as all members shared their views ideate and goo;
numbers of new ideas, information and insights came up. The
association is hopeful to run and successfully structured and
position itself into a fully functional National platform for Nonoi
College alumni.

The alumnus sincerely expressed its gratitude to the honourable
HoD, of Education of Nonoi College for her guidance and support
to make this event a grand success,
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